Indian Railways was being roundly criticized for creating an environment hazard by discharging toilet waste on tracks.
INTRODUCTION
Indian Railways represent the pride of an Indian. Indian Railways is an Indian state-owned enterprise, owned and operated by the government of India through the Ministry of Railways. Railways have been good medium of transportation for its passengers since 1851 when it was introduced in India (Bombay to Thane). During these 150 years, it has approximately touched each and every part of the country. It covers about 1,15,000 km with 7500 stations [1] . As of December 2012, it transported over 25 million passengers daily. Indian Railways is known to be Asia largest railway network with modern coaches with water and lavatory facility, technological self-sufficiency, long distances sleeper class and a variety of air-conditioned and non-air-conditioned services to suit every pocket of its passengers.
Indian Railways uses more than 40,000 coaches regularly for passenger service. Keeping this population of the coaches in view, IR has to operate approximately 1,60,000 toilets, round the clock, on coaches moving at a speed of 100kmph plus. The toilets on Indian Railways are of open flush type in which faecal matter excreted by passenger is discharged directly on the tracks. Human feces and urine contains a large number of harmful germs. These germs not only pollutes the surrounding environment but also responsible for causing parasitic infections (tapeworm, pinworm, roundworm and hookworm are spread mainly through human solid waste), hepatitis, diarrhoea, waterborne diseases, typhoid, cholera and other various types of diseases [2] . Indian Railways has completed more than 150 glorious years developing in many aspects but neglecting one major area, disposal of human faecal matter in large amount on tracks by toilets installed on coaches of Indian railways. This area has neglected by every responsible authority during these 150 years, which is now a great cause of concern. Practicing such mechanism in toilet system flouts many Act such as Indian penal Code, 1860, Hazardous wastes (Management and Handling) Rules, 1989, Environment Protection Act, 1986 and Code of Criminal Procedure,1973 [3] . This paper proposes an approach FFEM (From Flush to Energy Model) that not only give solution to world's biggest open toilet but also utilizes the toilet waste to generate the environment friendly energy, Biogas energy. This biogas energy can be utilized in lighting or some other useful purposes according to the need. This paper is organized as follows. In section 2 we introduce related works in this direction. Section 3 includes the concept of FFEM. Section 4 gives the proposed algorithm and section 5 concludes the paper.
RELATED WORKS
Due to heavy number of travelers, Indian Railways is suffering by a very sophisticated problem that is human waste disposal in running trains without any treatment. Several models and techniques were proposed to solve the Indian Railways toilet problems.
Controlled Discharge toilet System (CDTS) discharges waste on the run only after the train speed reaches 30kmph. CDTS used a sophisticated system that used GPS. Discharge takes place away from the station, helping in keeping the station clean. Another effort in this direction is Zero Discharge Toilet System (ZDTS). ZDTS was developed by IIT Kanpur and Research Development and Standards Organization (RDSO), Lucknow. ZDTS segregate solid waste and liquid waste, recycling the liquid waste to be used for flushing. Solid waste is to store in a box and treated with anaerobic bacteria. The box is to empty at stations or yards. IR Engineers and DRDO biotechnologists developed Bio-toilet. The technology being developed uses special strains of bacteria to biodegrade human waste into harmless and odourless products. Several other efforts are also in hand in parallel such as vacuum toilet technology etc.
The proposed models and technologies have certain limitations in terms of money, inherent complexities, requirement of extra infrastructure at terminals, maintenance 
PROPOSED WORK
Concept of proposed method is explained in this section. Section 3.1 and section 3.2 explain the construction concept and working concept respectively. 
Construction Concept

Working Concept
In this section we will explain the working of FFEM (Fig 1) . Suppose a train has installed all the devices needed and the required infrastructure is constructed successfully and is now ready for use. People board at station and they started using the toilets in their coaches. The feces and urine after each flush is collected in TST through connecting pipes. The TST also has open and close mechanism which is controlled by the FED. Train at their departure time will leave from platform. The Open/Close Signal Indicators have installed at some distance from the platform. When the train coach (say first coach) touches the first time Open/Close Signal Indicator, FED will receive a signal. On receipt of the signal by the FED device, device will check for the condition. The FED will check the MFL (Minimum Filled Level) in TST. If TST is filled above or equal to MFL, then it will generate a signal that will open the outlet of TST otherwise it does not generate the signal and outlet of TST remains close.
At the same time when the train coach touches the Open/Close signal indicator, one more signal is generated that will be received by STED. The STED on receiving this signal will open the doors of septic tanks. When the above procedure is performed successfully, TST will empty human feces and urine to septic tanks through outlet of TST to inlet doors of septic tanks. Second time when the coach (say first coach) touches the Open/Close signal indicators, again a signal is received by the FED. On receipt of this signal FED will close the outlet of TST. This mechanism is practiced for each individual coach. The STED once received the signal, will open the doors of septic tanks for fixed amount of time (according to need).After this fixed amount of time expires, STED if does not receive any signal, it will close the septic tank doors. So practicing this mechanism will avoid the opening/closing of doors of septic tanks frequently. Now septic tank contains the human feces and urines. This solid waste (human feces and urines) which is collected in septic tanks is fed into biogas plant. This technique is practicing in various parts of the world now a day's [5] and easily available. In biogas plant when human faecal matter is treated with anaerobic bacteria (Biomethanation Process), microbial actions take place resulting in generation of biogas. This biogas can be utilized for electricity generation or other useful purposes. The left slurry after Biomethanation process can be collected from slurry tank as liquid fertilizer.
PROPOSED ALGORITHM
The proposed algorithm is as follows:
FED algorithm
Open: 
CONCLUSION
Sanitation in Indian Railways had become a need of time and an important aspect for Indian Railway's complete success. Responsible authorities are also putting efforts in this direction by carrying out outfield trials and putting notice board in toilets such as requesting passenger not to use flush when train is stationary at platform.
Our proposed model (FFEM) will not put any restriction on its user. Passengers can use toilet when they want, even if the train is standing on the platform. Also it converts human solid waste to biogas energy which can be utilized in lighting the lamp post at the platform (as requirement) or some other useful purposes. Approach of this model will not only solve the world's biggest open toilet problem (Indian Railways) but gives alternate source of energy.
